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Alleged rape victim

finishes testimony

in Moorman case
J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

The Charlotte freshman whoalleges she was raped in her Sullivandormitory room by a State football
player Sept. 1 concluded testimonyTuesday. saying she delayed report-ing the incident to protect herparents from emotional stress.Percy Moorman. 18. of Danville,Va.. who is charged with second
degree rape. second degree sexualassault and first degree burglary. satquietly as he listened to the woman
describe her “emotional strain andpain" of the early morning hours ofSept. 1.
Mary Bengtson. a former ClarkInfirmary doctor who examined thewoman on the evening of Sept. 2,'almost two days after the incidentallegedly occurred. also testified.
Bengtson said she saw “multiplescratches with scabs" on the woman'sneck.The woman was obviously emo—tionally upset. the doctor said. Butwhen asked by Moorman's attorney.Jerry Paul. to describe specificphysical signs of stress. Bengtsoncould not recall any particularbehavior other than uneasiness.Paul repeatedly asked Bengtsonwhy the woman's pulse rate was nothigher than 56 if she was obviouslyunder emotional stress.Bengtson said pulse rate and bloodpressure do not always increasewhen a person is under stress.The alleged-victim's roommatenext appeared on the stand. Whentalking to the alleged victim over thetelephone after the incident. thewoman was in a state of shock. theroommate said.
“She was even humiliated to tellme. her best friend." the roommatesaid. 'The roommate said she advised thewoman to inform the police at thetime. but the alleged victim was"scared to." she said.When questioned about her pre-vious relationship with Moorman. theroommate said she had met him at

orientation during the summer of1984.
Paul asked specific details con-cerning the relationship. The room-mate said she considered Moormanonly a friend and denied solicitingsexual activity with him.
Another Sullivan resident. whowas the first person to meet thewoman after the incident. testifiedthat when he talked with her ataround 2:30 am. Sept. 1. she said.“He thought I was (roommate'sname).”
The student first saw the womanreturn to the dorm with a datearoundla.m.
Approximately one hour later.'thestudent said. he saw the woman comedown the stairs crying. She latercame to his suite and knocked on thedoor. he said.The witness said the woman wasrubbing red marks on her neck andlooked upset.
When asked why she was upset.the witness said. the woman repliedthat someone had been following her.As a man. identified by the witnessas being black with a sling on onearm. descended the stairs. the wit-ness continued. the woman said.“There he is.‘ and hid behind thewitness.
The black man did not appear to behurrying or trying to hide fromanyone, the student said.Moorman suffered a dislocated

shoulder during a practice sessionbefore the start of State‘s football
season and played in no games.The witness also said he heard the”
woman saying “ ‘sick. sick' like shewas disgusted or something."

Paul told the jury Monday that thewoman had consented to the .act but
decided to press charges for rape
because she wanted an excuse for anabortion.Prosecutor William Hart con-tended that the woman had fallen
asleep in her room and woke up todiscover someone on top of her.The trial was scheduled to resume
at 9:30 am. today.
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Stall photo by Greg Hatem
Alex Haley, best-selling author of Roots reminisced about his childhood in the South during his lecture to a sell-out
crowd in Stewart Theatre Monday night.

Haley talks of modern family
Joe CoreyEntertainment Writer

“There's an alteration in thepattern of the American family."Alex Haley told a full house atStewert Theatre Tuesday night.Haley. who is best known for his

autobiographical book Roots. re-prised portions of his best-seller andreminisced about his early childhoodduring the course of his speech. “TheFamily: Find the Good and Praise It."Haley said the family structure haschanged in the past hundred years.To illustrate. he said that 50 years

ago many families had three genera-
tions living in one household. Twenty
years later. most families werenuclear units. and today 24 percent
of all households are occupied by an
individual.

(see ‘Haley.'pa.ge 6)

Washburn awaits decision
From Staff and Wire Reports

State coach Jim Valvano made nofurther statement Tuesday whetherhe would allow Chris Washburn to
return to the team.Valvano said in a statement Mon-day that he would base his decisionon advice he receives from profes-sional counselors. Then. he wouldonly do what is in the star freshman'sbest interest.”l~ need counsel from. hopefully.people wiser than myself," Valvanosaid in the statement. “Some profes-sional opinions I believe are impor-tant in this."

Source of taxes poses dilemma

Sam HaysStaff Writer
The state government of NorthCarolina does not run without taxmoney. the Democratic legislatureand the Republican governor agree.The source of the tax money is thesticking point.
Campaign promises to lower taxesare beginning to cut both ways.Democratic legislators are rushing tobe first in the tax-cutting efforts.while the Republicans are crying“foul." but not yet coming into printwith tax bills of their own.

Analysis
The only budget bill yet introduced

is former Governor Jim Hunt’srecommended budget for the nexttwo years. Governor Jim Martin haspromised his budget by Feb. 28. with
new programs and tax sources.including tax cuts. to follow.

However. governors only recom-mend budgets; the legislature enacts
them. The legislature puts its own
thoughts into the budget. and those
become law.Neither do budgets raise money;
they only spend it. The state isrequired to have a balanced budget.
so revenue hills must be enacted to
raise every penny that is budgeted to
be spent. As the budget period
advances. elaborate legislative plans
are in place to cut spending to fit the
income if there is a shortage.

Martin campaigned for office withpromises to cut taxes. Specifitu he

promised to end the sales taxes onfood and on money held by ataxpayer. called the tax on intangi-
bles.Democratic legislators have beenintroducing bills to end the intangi-bles tax for many years. but they
have all died. This year. with the
intangible tax a Republican campaignissue. the so—called legislative climatefor such bills is more favorable. The
Democrats had their intangible tax--cutting bills in place and into theworks first. Sen. Marshall Rauch and
Rep. Daniel Lilley were ready withidentical bills. and the race for endingthe tax was red-hot on the first dayof the session.

All bills to end taxes earmarkedfor special purposes must provide away to make up the lost revenue.There is no free lunch for those
cutting taxes. The intangible taxrevenue is partly distributed to
counties and cities. If nothing re-
places the lost revenue, county andcity taxpayers might campaign
against the present legislators in thenext election. along with their localofficials.
Many bills were introduced during

the first week of the session to
amend many tax laws. More bills will
certainly be introduced. Legislators
dancingaround the Maypole. trying
to put together a tax bill that won't
hurt too many people too much. is an
interesting spectator sport.
Democrats put pressure on thegovernor to submit his tax plans andbudget by introducing a joint resolu-tion inviting him to speak and submit

his financial plans on Feb. 28. A

peanut-sized flap developed over thetiming of the demands when thegovernor announced he would fightfor a Feb. 19 date.What some observers thought wasa head-to-head confrontation endedMonday when the governor agreed togive his State of the State speech onFeb. 28 and give his budget recom-mendations for present operations atthe same time. He will present hisrecommendations on new programs.and his bills for funding them andcutting taxes. at a later date.
Rather than either side winning.the best description is that neitherside lost. There wasn't much to winor lose. according to some observers.The dignity of the process seemed tobe improved. Other observers notedthat this little by-play for one-

upmanship was a carry over from the
red-hot campaigning» of the lastelection.
The second week of the sessionbegan Monday night. During the nexthalf year. the Democratic legislatureand the Republican governor will beprobing each other's weaknesses andlocating strong points until some sortof a compromise on all differences isreached.
The governor must woo Democratic legislators into his legislative

camp. and the Democrats will workhard to hold the Republicans in their
bivouac. The resolution of these.differences may be good drama. Thisweekly column will try to record theproceedings of the General Assembly
so as to keep the readers aware of
what is being proposed and to bringout the drama of the conflict.

Three murdered in Apex tavern
Apex. NC. (UPI) Three men

were gunned down early Tuesday in
a roadside tavern. and their bodies
l” in the blood-splattered bar for
hours until a worried wife and
mother discovered them.
Wake County deputy sheriffs

sealed off the Chiefs Bar and Lounge
in a search for clues while distraught
family members waited outside.
Sheriff John Baker said the men
were repeatedly shot; but the motive
is unknown. and there are no
suspects.
"They were shot from close range.

Eight or nine shots were fired in
there. Each body had more than one
bullet wound." Baker said.

mueu were Jimmy Crimes. 30. and
the bartender. Charlie Johnson. The
name of the third victim was
withheld.Baker said he did. not know if
money was taken from the nightclub.
“The only money we, found was in

the possession of the individuals." he
said. “There's not a lot of evidence of
a struggle."Grimes' mother. Jean. and wife.
Callie. found the bodies at about 8:30,
am. when they went to the nightclub
to look for Grimes because he failed
to return home Monday night.“She came out with blood all over
her hands. clothes and everything
else." Grimes' father. Elmer. said of
the victim's wife. “She went in and

cu'3 ' , ., f' \ . W, ,,“Dunn“ . .r r...“ . .

saw him laying down on the floor.
She was checking him and got blood
all over her."
Grimes said the nightclub was

frequented by “roughnecks.” and hewarned his son against going there.
“My wife said she expected it if he

kept coming down here. But she
didn't expect to be the one to find
him." Grimes said. “l told him it
wasn't a place in the world he ought
to go. If he wanted to have a drink.
he ought to find a better place."
“Jimmy was just as easy going as

could be." he said. "If people picked
on him. he'd put up with a lot of
abuse. He didn't want to get in any
trouble."

Valvano. met for two hours Monday
with Chancellor Bruce Poulton and
Athletic Director Willis Casey aboutWashburn. who was kicked off the
team Dec. 21 for stealing an $800
stereo from another athlete's room.

“I will do only what is in his bestinterest." Valvano said. "A great dealof it has to do with what professional
people tell me the role basketballshould play. I think that is a veryimportant aspect in this."Washburn. originally facing 40
years in prison on a second-degree
burglary charge. pleaded guilty lastweek to three misdemeanor chargesin a plea bargain. He was sentenced

to three days in jail to be served Dec.19 on the anniversary of the burglaryand placed on five years probation.Washburn also was ordered to give320 hours of community service andsee a psychiatrist for counseling.Washburn has asked the universi-ty to let him return to play thisseason.Valvano said he has not set atimetable for the decision.“it‘s not just a thing where l gohome and sleep on it. and i make adecision." he said. “No. I'm gettingwhat i consider to be the properprofessional advice from all facets ofthis university on what's right."

ChipFarrStaff'Writer
The Physical Environment

Committee will hold a publichearing in Stewart Theatre today
at 4 pm. to get input on itslong-range parking proposal.“The plan includes the possibili‘
ty of a shuttle system from the
fringe lots to some central location
on campus." said Perry Woods. a
student member of the committee."In the next three years. the

Parking committee

stages public hearing
student population will increaseby roughly 3,000 students most
of them commuters. Parking is
already a problem; it will get
worse unless something is done."‘ Woods urged students and all
members of the university com;
munity to attend the hearing.“Everyone is always complain-ing about parking — this is their
chance to be heard. Come to giveyour input what you think some
solutions to the problem mightbe." he said.

Raleigh residents

must display decals
Kathy KyleAssistant News Editor

State students who are residents
of Raleigh or who live in one of
several designated areas in the city
have to display 1985 vehicle decals
and special residential on-street
parking permits beginning midnight
Thursday.The areas requiring on-street
parking permits include the general
vicinity of Hillsborough Street to the
south. Dixie Trail to the west.
Bedford Street to the north. Cham
berlain Street to the east and other
isolated areas. said Scott Townsend.
traffic engineer technician for
Raleigh.“if you have a restricted parking
decal. you can park there all day."
Townsend said.

Decals are assigned for individual
streets: residents have to apply for
the decal for the street on which they
live.Two-hour parking is allowed to any
vehicle not displaying a permit. but
after two heurs. the car is subject to
afine.

All restricted areas are marked by
signs.Each permit costs $5. Owners of
cars not having decals may receive
citations of $35 for not having vehicle
decals and $2 for not having a special
residential on street parking permit.hYou can receive multiple tickets
on the residential on street parking
violations." Townsend said.
The decals may be purchased in

the city Revenue Collector's office.
Room “8. Raleigh Municipal Build
ing.They also are sold at NC. License
Agency offices at North Hills Mall
and Plaza in Raleigh and at South
Hills Mall in Cary: the Raleigh Civic
Center box office; State Employees'
(‘redit l7nion Trust (30.; CitizensSavings and Lea Association; First
American Federa Savings and Loan;
Mechanics and Farmers Bank-s Peo-
ples Bank and Trust Co.; Preferred
Savings and Loan; Raleigh FederalSavings and Loan: Southern National
Bank of North Carolina; United
Carolina Bank (formerly State Bankl:and l'nited Federal Savings and
Loan. .

Phone 737-2411l2412

Senator

discovers

surplus

Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer
Senator Bryan Kay. member of theFinance Committee. has discovered a

822,509.44 surplus in Student Gov~ernment's budget.
This figure represents 25 percent

of the fiscal year's entire budget.
Kay was originally investigating

the possibility of improving StudentGovernment‘s investments. when henoticed irregularities in the printout
he received from budget director Roy
Holly.

”It was my understanding that theStudent Government ran out ofmoney last year. but the printoutlisted a year ending balance of over
320.000." Kay said.
Kay continued his investigation.talking with Student Body TreasurerGary Mauney. Comptroller BrendaWhite and Director of UniversityAccounting Ernie Murphrey.
"Each year the comptroller has to’estimate. based on enrollment fig—ures. the amount of money theStudent Government will have avail—able to spend for that fiscal year."Kay explained.
“Apparently. Brenda White was

not notified of the budget surplusesfrom previous years." he said.
White explained that the monthlyreports she received were often two

months late and ‘indecipherable.’ Shesaid a large pile of computer print-outs were sent to her late inSeptember.
Mauney said it was tough to

keep good records with a newcomptroller and treasurer coming in
every year.
“We weren't positive about a lot ofthings." he said.
“The person ‘who comes in as

comptroller has to teach himself the
system everv year." Mauney added.
Mauney said recent budget reports“were not including the carryoverfrom previous years."
White. after going over the mon-thly budget reports with Murphrey.now contends the reports did includethe surplus but were so confusingthat neither she. nor any of the pastcomptrollers. could interpret it.
Plans are being made to clarify andspeed up the monthly report.
Kay's findings stemmed from his

concern for making sure StudentGovernment's money was beingwisely invested. he said.“At the first Senate meeting Iasked (Student Body President
Shannon) Carson and (Student Senate
President Stevel Greer where ourmoney was being invested. and they
said they Weren't sure. I asked Gary(Mauney). and he said it was in an
interest-bearing account but wasn'tsure where it was invested or whatkind of interest rates we weregetting." Kay said.Mauney complimented Kay's in-vestigation.“Bryan was concerned with thespecifics of our budget. like whatkind of interest rates we were
getting." he said.According to Kay. the old invest-ment system was inadequate.

“Until this year. we were only
earning interest on 810.000. whichhad to be left in our account at alltimes." Kay said. “This year BrendaWhite suggested — and she deservesa compliment for the good idea —
that we earn interest on the mon-thending cash balance."
“The new system frees up the

310.000 and. according to my
estimates. will approximately earn us
an additional $2.000 each year." hesaid.Mauney says he hopes the extra
money will be spent wisely. '“We want to see what type of longterm things we can do with it." hesaid.He suggested upgrading the pres-ent Student Government computersystem and eventually hiring afull-time legal adviser.
Kay was quick to offer anothermoney-saving idea. suggesting thatStudent Government “pay the legal

adviser at the beginning of each
month. thereby allowing his salary toaccrue interest every month."Kay will give a full report tonightat the Senate meeting at pm.
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Refusing chemical tests canpreve very easily I
Editor‘s Note: This is another installment of a series
of legal queatioiNesigned to give free legal advice
to students. All information is provided by Sonya
Backha- aad the Legal Defense Corporation.

1! get arrested for DWI. and I'm certain that I
will blow over a .10. as far as charges. court costs
and insurance goes, would be better of! to refuse
to take the breathalyzer test?
The following ,is taken from CLE materials

written by Raleigh Attorney C.D. Heidgerd'for the
N.C. Bar Foundation:

Severe sanctions may be imposed upon a person
who submits to a breathalyzer ”and blows a high
number — but refusing to submit to a chemical
analysis or breathalyzer may be worse. The severity
of these sanctions for refusal are certainly by

If you refuse to submit to a chemical analysis.
your license is revoked for 12 months. subject to
administrative and judicial hearing rights. The
revocation is effective whether or not you are found
guilty of the underlying driving offense.

If the offense does not involve death or critical
injury. the person whose license has been revoked
may apply under certain circumstances for a limited
driving privilege after six months.
The period of revocation will be longer if the

person's license has previously been revoked for
driving while license suspended or revoked; for
committing a moving offense while license is
suspended or revoked: for conviction of driving
while impaired after having a prior offense within
three years immediately preceding the date of the
current offense; and for conviction if the most recent
conviction is within five years immediately preced-

In any offense involving impaired driving such as
driving while impaired. death by vehicle or
involuntary manslaughter. evidence of a refusal to
submit to a chemical analysis is admissable and will
be used. The public and a jury generally believe that
a willful refusal to submit to a chemical test is an
admission of guilt to some extent and involves
concealing damaging evidence.
Upon conviction. the sentencing judge must

require as a condition of probation that the
defendant obtain a substance abuse assessment if he
refused a chemical analysis and had a prior
conviction for an offense involving impaired driving
within the preceding five years.
The decision whether or not to submit to a

chemical analysis involves weighing the penalties
from the results of an analysis with the penalties for
refusing to submit. In making the decision, a person

design. ing the date of the current offense.

State history to be remembered in
Grant FlemingFeature Writer

Can you imagine teamsof mules hauling cotton up
Hillsboro‘ugh Street. a
dairy barn where Reynolds
Coliseum stands or stu-dents wearing uniformshanging out of every
window in Holladay Hall?
These are just a few of

the interesting and unusual
photographs that Burton F.
Bears and Associate Pro-vost Murray Downs have
been looking through in
preparing their pictorialthat began late last springwhen the Alumni Associa-

tion expressed an interest
in a university history
covering State’s first 100
years.

“I've had an enormousamount of fun growing
old with this expanding
university." said Beers.who came to State in 1955.
“The book is sort of avisual timeline... a means of

projecting yourself back
into the history of a uni-
versity that has always
been on the cutting edge of
education." Downs said.

Beers and Downs met
and became friends while
doing graduate studies at

I)
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Duke University. The pho-tographs they are usingsome primarily from theState University Archives(which has 7.000-8.000pictures). .Beers said. "These photographs provide anexcellent base. We also(have some from alumni andstudents which cover aremarkable range ofthings. The university'sphysical development is

Hall in the background."
The initial selection ofphotographs has beenmade. but Beers andDowns are. hoping to findand eliminate some yet.-“We would really wel-come interesting pictures

alumni may have.cially concerning studentlife." Downs said. “I havebeen especially surprised
by the variety and com-plexity of student affairs in

espe-

should ask ourselves the following questions:

photo collection
researching the photo-graphs to prepare captionsand the text.“I hope those who seethis book will enjoy it asmuch as Dr. Beers and Ihave in working on it." saidDowns. "Photographs ofthings like a State baseballgame with horse-drawnbuggies along the firstbase line are just remark-able to me. They give abetter knowledge and

very well documented and State’s early years. There deeper love of this school."should be startling to un- were many Clubs and Both Beers and Downsdergraduates. We have a events even when NCSU hope to 3.. afull historical
picture of a peach orchardwhere the brickyard isnow... you can see Nelson

was young."
Beers and Downs arenow in the process of

study (of State's involve-ment in North Carolina’shistory socially. econom-

ically and politically) donein the future. Their picto-rial history is going to becompleted and available for
State’s centennial in 1987;“I've been here a longtime and have an enormousaffection for this place."said Beers. “I hope thesephotographs and this bookwill do more than just giveinformation about NCSU. Iwant it to strengthen tiesbetween State and its
alumni and students. Ihope they can open it andfind pictures that stirmemories — pictures toremind them of their saladdays."
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1. What is your record? Generally. a. person .who has
no prior convictions of impaired drIVIng wtthtnthe
preceding 10 years will be eligible for a limited
driving privilege.
2. Are there any grossly aggravating factors such
as: a) Two or more prior offenses involvtng Impaired
driving within seven years of the date of the
offense? b) A single conviction for an offense
involving impaired driving within seven years of the
date of the offense? c) Driving while your license
was revoked and the revocation was relating to
driving while impaired? d) Serious injury to another
person caused by your impaired drivmg?
3. What are the pertinent circumstances of your
case? If you had trouble talking to the arresting
officer. admitted to the officer that you had drunk a
considerable amount of alcohol. and your driving
was extremely bad. it might be to your best interest
not to submit to a chemical analysis. An alcohol
concentration of .20 or more within the relevant
time after driving is an aggravating factor. for
example. and in and of itself might cause a judge to
impose a higher punishment if convicted. Refusal to
submit to a breathalyzer or chemical analysis is not
an aggravating factor.

In most situations you would be better off to
submit to a chemical analysis. but there are rare
circumstances where it would not be advantageous
and in fact would be detrimental.
Punishment levels three. four and five for DWI

show a revocation of your license for one year. but
usually the maximum a person would go without
driving ranges from 30 to 90 days. But if you refuse
to submit to chemical analysis. you wouldn't be
eligible for a limited driving privilege until six
months. Remember, even if you‘re not convicted of
DWI. you will still have your license revoked for one
year if you refuse a chemical analysis.
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' Rock climb

Joel Bourne
Feature Writer

The rock face is cold and numbing to your fingers.which are jammed into one of the small cracks thatwrinkle the face. Above you the belay rope reachesSkyward through an impasse created by thegrey-black rock while beneath you the face crumblesaway into boulders some 50 feet below. The acridsmell of sweat pierces your nostrils. yet you feelcold like the rock. unable to go up. unwilling to godown. The fingers begin to cramp. the legs begin toshake and your breath comes in successive.uncontrollable bursts. The cry of “Falling!" echoesoffthe rock.
Then you are falling. pirouetting through the sky

like so many nightmares. If your belay man is good.
you may only fall three feet before swinging back to

ing offers sport for adventurists f
the rock clutching and grabbing f0r a place where
you can rest before you try again. To many moreAmericans each year. this is fun.

It's called risk exercise or sensation seeking. andit includes any pastime’ where the participant isexposed to a measured risk.
“For me, climbing is a great opportunity to testmy mental and physical limits." explains Aram II.Attarian. rock-climbing instructor at State. At-tarian. who is also affiliated with theOutwardBound program. feels climbing builds self-esteemand can help people deal with fear.
"Climbing has a tremendous carryover into dailylife." Attarian says. “If I get through a difficifitmove. it gives me the self-confidence to better

attack other problems. whether they're on a rock
face or a test."

Katherine W. Klein. a professor of psychology at

Gamma Beta Phi will help students

give professors day of appreciation

Too often faculty mem-bers go unthanked andunappreciated. The Statechapter of Gamma Beta Phiplans to remedy this situa-tion by sponsoring twoevents to celebrate FacultyRecognition Day onThursday.The first event. sched-

~Wednesday. will enablestudents to write notes of ,appreciation. at no charge.to faculty members whohave in some way beenespecially helpful orbeneficial to the students.Society members will bestationed each day from 9am. until 3:30 pm. at the

Expression Tunnel to pro. vide the notes and collectthe messages from thestudents.‘The notes will bedistributed on Wednesdayby Society members.The second event will bea refreshment break forthe faculty in the FacultySenate Lounge on Wed-

p.m. Faculty members areencouraged to stop by thelounge to enjoy the re-freshments provided.
Gamma Beta Phi and allparticipating students wishto send heartfelt thanks tothe faculty.
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$5.00 This Coupon is Worth $500
DOLLARSW-;:;_..4

\0 .0°43“) 828-1590 ' . wrth student ID 828-1590
53.3“ one coupon Bring this coupon on your first donation

per student and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS ca“ W
HYLAND PLASMA CENTER

State. believes there are other reasons why people
participate in high risk sports.
“These people are what we, call ‘sensationseekers'.” Klein says. “They are mostly men wholike stimulation and are extroverted in all areas.They like wild parties. they invest in riskier stocks.and they tend to be in trouble with the law." Kleinfeels that more people are participating in high risksports because of boring lifestyles and because theyno longer get enjoyment from routine.
“When you are afraid." Klein says. “you get a

physiological arousal. The blood flow increases and
certain hormones are secreted. The body does thesame thing as when you are extremely angry or
extremely happy. The ‘hammer phenomena' is also
involved. When you put yourself under pressure.
there is great relief when you escape it."

Patrick D. Ross, a rock climber for 20 years. is
president of Environmental and Adventure Educa-tion Consulting Services of Raleigh. The companyorganizes climbing trips and instructional classes for
beginningclimbers.

“I was very afraid of heights when I first startedclimbing." Ross admits. “but I'm not the kind wholets fear control me. By continuing to climb Iovercame that fear and gained insight into myself."Ross's philosophy in teaching is fairly simple.
”I feel if you put people in a risk-takingenvironment that is within their ability. they canbetter see themselves and their own limitations.They also get a sense of accomplishment and. bybeing outdoors, a certain stewardship for themountain."
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Many researchers have studied the physical and
psychological effects of risk exercise. but the most
noted is Sol Roy Rosenthal whose studies on thesubject have spanned 20 years. In a recent
interview. Rosenthal explained that through
experiments. interviews and questionnaires. he
discovered that risk exercise gave its participants
a heightened sense of awareness and a certain
euphoria or psychic kick. Rosenthal doesn‘t believein the theories about death wishes. excessive
masculinity or counter-phobias. Instead. he sees risk
exercisers as people enhancing life using innerresources.
Another aspect of Rosenthal's study suggests thatpeople regularly involved in risk-taking activityshow fewer physical effects of aging. During a“bullscssiorl” at a local outfitting shop. a balding.bearded professional man in his 405 explained his

passion for climbing.
”I love mathematics. and to me rock-climbing ismathetical. It is an exercise of the mind even if

your body gets tired as hell.
"Besides." he said with a grin, "I can't think of amore enjoyable way to spend the day!"

WED. FEB. 13
LONG OVERCOAT.10 draft 8-10pmTHUR. FEB. 14
GUMBO YA-YAfree wine for ladies 8-10pm
$2.00 pitchers red irish beerFRI. FEB. 15

uv PROM’with special guests
THE PIGS1 st draft free with college ID
SAT FEB. 16TEN TEN.75 draft imports all nightATTENTION REGGAE FANScoming WED. FEB. 20

AWARENESSART ENSEMBLE
Why risk a dwr? Walk to the BREWERY3009 Hillsborough St834 7018

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
As the need for specialized health care continues to grow. Northwestern

College of Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfying career taking care of
people as a Doctor of Chiropractic.
Committed to high standards in education and research for over 40 years.

Northwestern offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on a modern
campus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated teaching
staff.

Located in the Twin Cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis. Northwestern
College of Chiropractic puts you within the heart of a metropolitan area p
known for its cultural and recreational opportunities. With theclargest number
of parks and lakes of any US. city, the Twin Citiesmetropolrtan area offers
everything from swimming and boating to biking, skiing and camping. A
wealth of museums. theaters. musical events. professronal‘ sports activrtres,
exceptional restaurants and shopping centers are all within minutes of the
campus.

If you would Ii.<e to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can
help you achieve your career goals, complete the form below or call the

P‘ use send me more information on.
N: ’thwsstem College of Chiropractic
Na'rie fl
Ar iress
City State Zip
Phone ( ) Years of college experience
SEND TO: Northwestern College of Chiropractic.

l Admissions omce. 2501 West we sum.
I Bloomington. Minnesota 55431 a

1-800-328-8322. Extension 290: collect gt (612) 888-4771

admissons office TOLL FREE at 18003288322. Extension 290 or collect at Ol'Oflly $85 or less, round trip.
(612) ”53"” Starting Fe l5, all do is ShUW us your
r-- ———————————————————— college student ID. card en you purchase our

ticket. Your ticket will then be good for travel or

yhoundgives. 1

he-Illblfpack : .

mgBrag?.l" /"

Round trip. Anywhere Greyhound goes. 1
This spring break, if you and your friends are

thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or
'ust home for a visit, Greyhound can takeyou there.

15 days from the date of purchase.
So this spring break, rel a real break. ()0 any-

thre ( ireyhound goes or $85 or less.
For more information, call Greyhound.

Must present .i valid u Ilk'gt' student I .I ). card in in mrdnsc. No i ithcr dismiss lapply 'I ickels are or intranslerahk' and good for travel on( ircyfmund UM. Inc., 1and r ither ruink'irutmg I'i'lfflt‘l'N. t'enain restrxtir ins apply. I )fler effectin-'.'r l5~H3 l lffer limiled. Nol mlid in Lmada
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A paper that IS entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the activity.,and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through which the
students themselves talk College life without its journal is blank.s Technician. vol. lno. lFeb. l. 1920

Washburn deserves

educatiOn, playtime

During Christmas break. Chris
Washburn made headlines he was
arrested for taking a friend's stereo
system. Jim Valvano subsequently dis-
missed him from the team. Two months
and half-a-season later, Washburn
pleaded guilty to a lesser charge and was
sentenced.
Now that the trial is over.

Washburn return to the team?
Valvano has refused to deviate from

his earlier decision until after consultation
with professional counselors. But the real
question is, is basketball the only
obligation State has toward Washburn?

Ever since his ninth grade, Washburn
has been courted by coaches all over the
country. Each coach has promised fame
and glory, but few mentioned an
education. On the contrary, they praised
his athletic ability while ignoring his
scholastic problems. With national atten—
tion and a scholarship to the university of
his choice, was Washburn concerned
with his grades? Was anyone concerned
with his grades? Not much. They were
overlooked; he was labeled “a special
case.”

During his trial, Washburn's school
transcripts were made public, and the
media exploited him. How could a
student of this caliber be admitted to a
reputableuniversity? The answer: bas-
ketball.

Now, the university has an obligation.
It should stick with Washburn. giving him
a chance to mature as both a student
and a basketball player.
When Valvano signed him, they made

commitments to each other. Washburn
promised to give his talents to State, and
the university promised to grant him a
college education — the basic function of
a university — while he plays basketball.

If State allows itself to simply become
a springboard for athletes to a pro

should

career, it only demeans its educational
reputation. This institution cannot evolve
into a basketball camp. Although most
athletes do not graduate, they can still be
exposed to higher education.

This university has a contract with
Washburn. According to this contract,
the university owes Washburn an educa-
tion.
Not only does the university owe

Washburn” an education, it also owes
him every chance to develop his skills as
a basketball player. Keeping Washburn
off the team would be like telling a
Caldwell scholar, who happened to get
into trouble, not to study. Washburn’s
special talent is as an athlete.
When Washburn signed with State,

obviously the university did. not expect
him to enhance its educational
environment. They knew his past per-
formances; they knew his SAT scores;
they probably even knew his l.Q.
However, they ignored his record and
courted him anyway, as did hundreds of
other coaches. Without question, only a
handful of schools throughout the
country would have turned Washburn
down had he desired to attend their
school.
The time has come for both Washburn

and the university to fulfill their parts of
the contract.
Washburn must realize that the world

does not come on a silver platter to
blue-chip. recruits. He must work at
improving his educational performance
and hisbflketball game. While repre-..
senting 'State on the basketball court.
Washburn must also represent State
academically, as should all athletes.

Meanwhile, the university should
support Washburn. Besides. it was the
university that asked him to come, not
the other way around.
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A second American Revolution

President Ronald Reagan last week talked
about a “second American Revolution.” it
would be a revolution that would provide
greater opportunity for all Americans. But do
his actions match his rhetoric?
A glance at Reagan’s budget is more

telling than his state of the union address. It
cuts away further at programs such as Aid to
Families with Dependent Children, Medicaid
and nutrition programs. All those support
low-income citizens. Now he is cutting
programs that help middle-income citizens as
well. He is cutting student loans, farm
subsidies. eliminating the Small Business
Administration and thinking of freezing
Medicare.
So no longer is the traditional straw man

being cut; the fat. black welfare mother
drinking cheap wine. Now the all American
good ol’ boys with beer guts are going to
suffer. It almost seems Reagan created the
deficits to do that. ..

Opportunity in Reagan's America'rg'
those "th enough economic, ambiti

for
. . 315%quthe rest, what charity that can' be a ord'ed e

will do.
Reagan is able to get by with that by

HENRY
JARREH'amme
creating a straw man out of government. He
says government is to blame for stifling
opportunity. Government is what causes
poverty.

But where would a lot of people without
such programs as student loans, farm
subsidies and FHA loans go to buy homes?
Where would the soldiers of World War ll be
without the GI Bill? Government helped
create a middle class by providing op-
portunities for education and housing. The
middle class created by opportunities is the
driving force behind the economic good
times we have right now.
M»; 89' C3%‘03.P9i’ v. the-“0w ismsh .0 er way around. any people in the
VHRKQPS QEHQQI? Carolinajw

t
éctricity without the Rural lectrification

Project. Some child living in the slums would
not have the opportunity to break the cycle

of poverty'without Headstart, school lunch
programs or Pell grants.
’And minorities such as blacks. Indians and

Hispanics would not have as many op-
portunities without the civil rights laws and
affirmative action. The same goes for
women.
The straw man Reagan creates and sells

has raised the standard of living and
provided opportunity. The mythical America
Reagan so fondly reminisces about stifled
opportunity and enriched the rich. Reagan's
deficits stifle ‘opportunity by placing a
mortgage on future generations.
But reducing the deficit he created should

not stifle opportunity. There are other means
to reduce the deficit, including increasing
taxes and reducing the rate of increase in
defense spending.
And when he waves the flag about

defense spending, he should remember a
,- _str9ng healthy society is a matter of national

security. More societies have fallen not
ld Mm T'Hecifise they did not have enough bullets,

but because they failed to meet the basic
needs of their people. Or just as important,
the opportunity for mobility.

Booming nation ignores handicapped

Dear Edward Roberts: The other night I
heard you interviewed on National Public
Radio’s “All Things Considered" on the
subject of technological breakthroughs for
the handicapped. lt turned out that you have
been paralyzed from the neck down since
you got polio at the age of 14, and now you
want a device that would let you write with
the aid of a computer. It costs $20,000.
What was amazing to me, Roberts, is that

you mentioned this device almost in passing
- it and mechanized wheelchairs and that
sort of thing. The program was not about the
lack of money for these devices. but just
about the devices themselves and how
important they are to the handicapped. The
writing device could enrich your life. Too
bad you don't have the money for it.

I listened. Roberts, and I got mad. Not at
you, mind you, but at us. I could not believe
you were so mild-mannered. I would have
been angry. I would have wondered about a
nation that could spend $4 billion for MX
missiles, $6.2 billion for BI bombers and
$4.7 billion for Trident submarines and could
not. under any program, come up with
$20,000 to enrich a single life.

Of course. you’re not alone. There's no
money for a lot of worthwhile things. There‘s
less money for food stamps and welfare and
college aid and even drug and alcohol
rehabilitation centers. There's no money to
save some poor farmer's farm and nothing to '
train unemployed steel workers and not a
cent for Legal Services. mass-transit sub—
sidies and the Job Corps. It seems that the
wealth of the country is going into the
military and the debt payment. Since 1982,
the administration has spent over $1 trillion
for the Pentagon.

Oh, Roberts, it‘s morning again in
America. Don't you know it? Can you lift
your head to see the sun? On the program,
you mentioned what a difference the
mechanized wheelchair had made to you:
“All of a sudden, I could turn and see who
had come in the door." Until that moment, I
could not imagine such disability and how
something as seemingly prosaic as a
mechanized wheelchair could make such a
difference. Turn around Roberts and see the
sun.
You know, Roberts, that if you talk this

way. people will think you're some sort of
bleeding heart. Compassion is out like
calling women Ms. lt's as if compassion was
trendy or something. and now the nation
(knock on wood) has found itself and
returned to old. basic values. Denmark
would give you your writing device. Maybe

RICHARD
COHEN

We’re back to basics here. Want a missile,
you can have a missile. Want to make a life
for yourself. too bad.

Everytime I pick up the paper, l'm told the
economy's booming. Inflation is down, and
the gross national product is up, and the
dollar is as high as the proverbial kite.
Corporations are reporting record profits,
and everyone is having what used to becalled a good year. The president says that

. everything is as good as it could be —— could
not, in fact. be better — and yet we have to
tighten our belts. Austerity, austerity. Thereis much we cannot afford. Your writing
device. unfortunately. is one of those things.
And to tell you the truth. Roberts, l'm

doing pretty well myself. My income goes

Editorial Columnist

up, and my tax rate goes down. and I could
really afford to pay more in taxes, only no
one asks for it. I think l’m supposed to save
my money so that others can invest it, or l’m
supposed to spend it to keep the economy
cooking. l’m not sure which, so l‘m doing
both. What a patriot I am — me and all the
people like me. Through taxes we could
keep you in prostlfitic devices for the rest of
your life —— no sweat. But for some reason.
we won’t. Blame it on the deficit.

Roberts, this is some sort of cruel joke.
The richest nation in the world cannot afford
the most meager of social programs. We
waste people and lives but gag at the thought
of doing the same with a dollar. By lowering
taxes and giving the Pentagon what it wants.
we've created a false fiscal crisis. There could
be money for you, Roberts. but the
president’s made sure there isn’t. 7

It’s a cold morning this administration’s
given you, Roberts. You can’t even write a
letter of protest.

1985. Washington Post Writers Group
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Court releases

basketball player
Everyone at State has surely heard the detailsof Chris Washburn's glorious day in court earlier. this week. The rumors have run wild, some sayingthat he was aquitted entirely and others saying hewould spend life in jail. The sickening reality ofthe Washburn affair is that a common houseburglar has been released simply because he canput a ball through a hoop in order to entertainState's many alumni. Where is it written thatbecause a teenager can bring large amounts ofmoney to an institution. he should be excused ofcrimes that endanger personal safety and personalproperty?Chris Washburn was convicted of assaulting afemale earlier in the year, and while the details ofthe incident were very unclear. it is very clear thathe struck another person violently andmaliciously. For this assault Washburn was fined$20 and sentenced to many hours of communityservice. Coach Valvano made a great effort topoint out that Washburn had learned a valuablelesson after the assault fiasco. I guess Washburnhas the ability to learn but quickly forgets whenthe criminal justice system gives him a free ticket.Washburn learned he can beat the system andbeat it with the support of the Wolfpack Club andthe forgiving Wake County prosecutors.Washburn was pulled from the fire once againearlier this week when he was all but excused forthe charge of second—degree burglary.Washburn broke into a friend’s room and stolea stereo system, and even after being caughtdenied such action until the Raleigh PoliceDepartment confronted him with conclusivefingerprint match-ups. But Washburn will notsuffer the grisly atmosphere of jail for more than.three days. and those days will not be served untila year from now. Washburn will be forced to workfor 320 hours at several public health centers.And we mustn't forget that he will not be able todrive for 90 days. What on earth do drivingprivileges have to do with burglary? Thesesentences are a sad and frightening joke.Washburn is a common thief and deservesabsolutely no special or delicate treatment fromthe criminal justice system because he has beengiven the privilege to play college basketball.Athletes are not gods and are surely not any more

worthy of exemption from the law than you or I.State gives their players everything they need and

WINTERS,

w
Ki .
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You're a
CREEP
but I still
like you a
«whole
bunch!!!

FRlDAY ifl STEWN \‘l l l lL/"x l liL

Bailey,

even more important. anything they want. TheWolfpack Club spends thousands of dollars soyoung men can legally steal stereos and strikefellow students. While this statbment may sound alittle exaggerated. consider this. If the teenager theRaleigh PD arrested for burglary had been a foodscience major from State. where would he be rightnow? Can this university honestly say that theydid not waste a tremendous amount of time andmoney on this pathetic incident? More im-portantly. would they have done the same for thefood science major?
J. LennonFR LJS

Cartoons insult

popular president

I have been picking up and reading Technicianevery ‘Monday, Wednesday and Friday since Ihave been a student at State. But I have becomeincreasingly disturbed lately by it. My question toyou is; Where did you get that Draughon fellow?Are you sure he isn’t an lnfiltrator from thatinstitution in Chapel Hill? It seems to me to belikely. since his illustrations are of the type that Iwould associate with that type of mentality. l havenoticed that his illustrations have become morebizarre from one edition to the next, particularlysince this past general election. Are theseillustrations reflective of the official opinions ofTechnician? If not, printing 'after printing of thismaterial will at least make one wonder. I wouldventure to wager that the vast majority of thestudent body takes offense at Draughon'sillustrations, which are usually caricatures ofPresident Ronald Reagan in one distasteful way or
another. Even those who do not like Reagan anddid not vote for him are surely appalled at theseillustrations. Those of us (the overwhelmingmajority) who did vote for Reagan certainly are. Ilike political cartoons that poke fun at any and allpoliticians. whether I voted for them or not. butDIaughon's are not the case. His are vulgar andoffensive, aimed at one person only, and thatperson is the president that is liked by the majorityof America. With all this, I have decided to stopreading Technician, but I will still pick up my threeeditions a week since my required student feespay for them. Instead, I will put it to better use —

that of lining the bottom of my parakeet box. withDraughon's illustrations facing up. of course.
J. W. WeeksSR EE

Letter betrays

basic attitude
I believe a recent letter by a Mr. Blake (Forum.Feb. 8 issue of Technician) exemplifies the basicattitude of WKNC's management. such as “if youdon't like our music. tune out. we don't care."Mr. Blake is off base when he contends thatWXYC and WZZV are acceptable alternatives tothe monotonous format of WKNC. First. as aprospective electrical engineer. I'm sure he mustrealize that the signals from these barely penetratethe western fringe of Raleigh. Second. Statestudents should not have to listen to the UNCstation for musical stimulation. when they pay forthe operation of their own station.Mr. Blake also misinterpreted Henry Jarrett'scomparison of WKNC and WRDU. The compari—son was not based as much on the type of musicas it was on the extraordinary narrowness and theappalling lack of diversity in the formats of bothstations. There has been a wide spectrum ofquality music recorded over the last two decades.but we hear only single frequencies from thisspectrum over either WKNC or WRDU.The fundamental issue in this case is deeperthan merely musical tastes. The heart of the

debate is whether or not the WKNC managementacknowledges an ethical responsibility for servingits sponsors. such as reflecting the interests.musical and otherwise. of the student communityI think it should be obvious that general marketshare ratings are not appropriate for measuring ordefining this station's “success " If WKNC was acommercial station. its sponsors would be paying_. for that high market share rating. If those sponsorswere dissatisfied with the station's programming.they could simply withdraw their financial supportby pulling their commercials off the station.WKNC, however. is blessed with choicelesssponsors who cannot withdraw their support evenif they don't like the station's programming.My contention is that the students are the oneswho pay for WKNC's operation and should beregarded as the only voices that matter inevaluating this station’s “success." In other words,what the general public thinks of WKNC. asmeasured by market share ratings. is immaterial tothis debate. The public-atlarge doesn't foot thebill for the station — the students do. Is itresponsible service for WKNC to apply so muchenergy (and expense) to satisfy a clique ofheavy-metal fans while ignoring jazz. acoustic andprogressive-rock fans?The notion that it is acceptable for such a largenumber of State students to be alienated from thestation they help to pay for is, at best. a lamementality. Until WKNC and the UAB are willing tomake a diligent. unbiased effort to ascertain theproportions of student musical interests. I thinkthe most reasonable and appropriate course ofaction would be to implement some programmingmodifications. We “dissident" supporters of the

station are reasonable people We don't advocate'dethroning heavy meial,’ but we. do believeWKNC should devote appropriate air time toother kinds of music. within the reasonable realmof college interests. of course If WKNC showedthat it was committed to fulfilling its charge toprovide alternative radio to the universnyaudience. I don't think that staffing would be aproblem I would like to volunteer some of myown time toward this purpose. and I encourageother concerned students to do the same. If weget involved and work together. we can makecollege radio meaningful again

Tim S. HallGR ALS

Coverage done

in bad taste

I think the WTVD coverage of the Technicianreaction was done in poor taste The idea that Youfeel angry over the position that Washburn‘s lowscores were published. but then they Show .istudent drawing stick people on TV I hope nexttime they come up there to shoot. someone isn'tfingerpainting I just hope this isn't an editorial on
how you really feel about Chris.

Tom Wiggin s;
50 NF
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RALEIGH WOMEN’3 HEALTH ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St. , Raleigh, NC 27603

St. Louis Blues

Starring Nat ‘fKing ” Cole, Pearl
Cab Cal/o way,

Fitzgerald, and Eartha Kitt

'7pm
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Entertainment

Pulitzer winningplayto open at Thompson

.. Cast prepares show
. Floyd HarrisEntcrtainment Writer

It was cold and quiet Sunday evening asstudents straggled wearily back to campusto face another week of classes. But atThompson Theatre the atmosphere was
harried as six cast members. severaltechnicians. one director and a rabbit putthe final touches on The Effect of GammaRays on Man-In-The-Moon Marigolds.The play opens Thursday night atThompson Theatre. Lights. sound. cos-tumes and makeup were used together forthe first time as the first dress rehearsalbegan Sunday night.Director Terri L. Janney has pulled theproduction through four weeks of rehears-als and is busily keeping note of all the
details. Janney usually handles set andlighting design duties for Thompson'sproductions. and she designed the set for”Gamma Rays." But she says she alsoenjoys being in the director's chair.“1 like a happy medium." Janney said. ”Iwbuldn't want to be a full-time director ora full-time designer. It really depends onthe show. I like realistic plays with small.intimate casts. I enjoy directing plays thatare special to me."“Gamma Rays" is a play that Janneyfinds very special. It is the drama of anembittered widow and her two teenageddaughters. Ruth. the older daughter. ishigh strung and subject to convulsions. Theother. Tillie. is quiet and shows a rare giftfor science.Tillie's school project about radiationexposure to plants gives the play its titleand brings the story to its climax as thecharacters are forced to face the effectsthey have on each other's lives.The 1970. drama won the New YorkCritics Circle Award. the Obie Award andthe Pulitzer Prize for its author. PaulZindel.Although the play is serious and moving.it is also surprisingly upbeat. “If thingswere totally tragic. I think they would allkill themselves." Janney said. “There arehumorous moments in the play — it is anironic sort of humor that arises out of
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day-to—day situations. Audiences will re-cognize these charactors. and there is atendency to laugh ‘when things areuncomfortable."One of the hardest tasks was bringingout these identifiable aspects in thecharactors. ”It would be easy to writeBeatrice. the mother. off as a bitch."Janney noted. ”We have to try to make hermore real and understandable."This is the challenge for Shelby Credle.the actress who plays Beatrice. "She’s notlike me at all...l hope." Credle said.Beatrice is cynical and defeated. statingat one point. ”Marry the wrong man andbefore you know it. you’re stuck some-where with two stones around your neck."Credle is almost the complete opposite.happily married and the mother of twocollege-aged children. in addition to being asophomore speech major at State. “I haveknown people like her and felt fortunateI'm not one of them." she said. “I've triedto be sympathetic with my portrayal. but itisn't easy. I have to get in a crabby moodbefore each show."No less difficult are the parts_of Ruthand Tillie. being handled by two Statefreshmen. Colyn Gaffney and GracieGeoghegan. “Gamma-Rays"_ marks theThompson Theatre debut for both.Julie Elliott. Arona Barnes and LarryEubanks will also appear in the play. whichpromises to be an entertaining evening oftheatre.This is also the debut for Hoppel Hafhen.who plays the part of Peter. Tillie'sblack-and-white rabbit and the object ofmore than his fair share of Beatrice'ssarcasm.The Effect of Gamma Rays 0n»Man-In-The-Moon Marigolds will run atThompson Theatre this Thursday throughSaturday and next Wednesday throughSaturday. Feb. 20-23. at 8 pm. Tickets are$4 for the public. $3 for students and seniorcitizens and '81 for State students. Statestudents may purchase up to two ticketswith their current ID card. The box officeis open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays and 11a.m.-2 pm. Saturday. For information orreservations call‘737-2‘4105. .
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Noted author/lecturer
Alex Haley spoke on the
importance of family and
preserving the past to a
sell-out crowd in Stewart
Theatre Monday night.
Staff photo by Greg Hatem

Haley speaks on importance of family

(continued from page
“Now that's a radical

change in the pattern ofthe family." Haley said. “Iwouldn‘t call a lady with achild. a single parent. any
less of a family than if shehad a husband. You wouldhope they had a complete

unit. but I wouldn't calleither less a family".He said a majority ofblack grandparents areproud of the new genera-tion and its achievements.To illustrate the point. herecalled the time hephoned an old friend toinquire of grandchildren.

“1 don't rightfully knowwhich one you're talkingabout." she said. “Do youmean the chemical engi-neer or the biological re-searcher?"Haley's new book.Hemming, recounts his ex-periences in his hometownof Hemming. Tenn. He

described it as the story ofgrowing up in atown.
He said small towns aredying because cities areclaiming most of the people. because the city iswhere they perceive theiropportunity.

small
Haley encouraged his

audience to examine itsown roots. “Go up to your
grandparents' attic andtake an inventory of what's
up there." he said. “Toomany times. the past is
thrown away as today’sgarbage."

Art museum offers variety to students
Bob ReedEntertainment Writer

A museum. in its originalsense. is a place for con-templation. a place to getthe creative juices flowing.In the year and ninemonths since moving from
downtown. the North
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Carolina Museum of Arthas also moved a long waytowards creatively affect-ing Raleigh's cultural life.The museum's educationdepartment generates thisinvolvement. According toEducation Director JosephCovington. the curatorialdivisidn schedules exhib-itions and handles thepermanent collection. whilethe education departmentcoordinates ”programmingthat elucidates the art ondisplay."The activities of theeducation department arevaried and include a fullrange of adult. children'sand family events.An extension servicesupplies slides for teach-ers. coordinates speakersfor programs on art historyor on featured exhibitionsand also handles themuseum's popular film andconcert series. The de-partment also handlesmuseum tours and is re-sponsible for docents (tourguides).The education depart-ment is always interestedin students. says Cov-ington. Many events arefree of charge, while othershave a nominal fee. Films
are generally 32. lectures$3.50. A student mem~bership in the N.C. ArtSociety carries a dis-counted rate. Seasonalprogram guides may beobtained by phone or can

5mm
SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAY.DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTA.HOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD AND ICE CREAM

$3.79 each
(1-4 persons percoupon)children under 10-90- per year.NOT VALID VIl‘l'H ANY OTHER OFFER-------------Q-------

ALL YOU CAN :
EAT BUFFET! I

be picked up at the
museum.
And how's business?Great. According to MediaCoordinator Sharon Broom.recent events have at-tracted full audiences.”Tickets to a series aresold on a subscriptionbasis." she says. “but wealways offer tickets for anindividual event at thedoor."

. However. she recom-mends getting tickets inadvance or at least arriv-
ing early. “The doors openone-half hour before theprogram begins." she says.
To handle the increasedaudiences. a larger selec-tion of activities is in theworks. including themuseum's first nighttime

concert series. Because ithas its own wing. theeducation department canplan events outside ofnormal gallery hours with-out a resulting need forincreased security.
A teaching exhibit. TheLight Aesthetic. is locatedin the Mary Duke Biddlegallery. When consideringa subject for the exhibit.various factors wereevaluated.
“We wanted to appeal tobroad audiences." Cov-

ington says, ”and We
thought the function oflight would be particularlyinteresting. But we alsowanted it to be accessible

to people with partialsight."The Light Aestheticexplores three functions of
light through works of artculled from the museumand displays manufacturedby local artists andcraftspeople. It attempts toshow how light means dif-ferent things in different
contexts.Descriptive light makesobjects appear three-dimensional. In addition topaintings. the feature ex-hibits a model of FrankLloyd Wright's RobieHouse (Chicago. 1909)made by Raleigh‘s ChrisJordan. The Robie Houseuses shadows cast from itsroof and walls to "bring theoutside world into thehouse and let the inside ofthe house go outside." ac-cording to the accompa~nying sign.Emotive or spirituallight is the second type andhighlights a photo byRaleigh's David Ketchiff of

the Cloisters in DurhamCathedral. in 12th-centuryEngland. As for theteaching element. Cov-ington notes that “manytimes even those withlimited vision can distin-guish the emotional con-notation of light."Literal light is the thirdtype and features two
great definers of culture.stained glass and the neonsign. Here the irradiationof light. whether in amodern neon design or amedieval cathedral.“creates its own spatialenvironment and bound-aries." according to theexhibit text.The Mary Duke BiddleGallery is under theauspices of the educationdepartment and .foatures“one exhibit from Sep-tember through an academ-ic year. including someworks in the permanentcollection that otherwisewould not be on view."says Broom.

O.5.

lCollection. April 6 — May 19o Nam June Paik. April 27 June 13

APPLICATIONS A A
Sign-up for University Student Center President and four (4)at-large members to the University Student Center Board ofDirectors wl begin Februry 25. Prospective candidates need toaign up in the Program Office (SIN Student CenterI and In theStndent Government Office (41” Student Centerl by 5:” p...larch“.Candidates for Student Center President must have served atleast six (6i months as a chairperson or member of a Unionprogram committee or as a member of the Board of Directors.Candidates for the Board of Directors must be fee payingstudents who do not hold offices in the Union.
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TECHNOLOGY FORCE.

If you’re an engineering major. you’ll want to

Current Exhibitions
Thomas Sayre. Dec. 15 - Mar. 17
Rauschenberg/Performance. Dec. 18 Feb. 17
Luis Melendez: Spanish Still-Life Painter of the

Fighteenth Century. Jan. 2 — Mar. 10
Upcoming Exhibitions

0 Russ Warren.-March9 — June 2
0 Praise Poems: African Art from the Katherine White
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be part of today's Air Force. We’re working on
developments that make science fiction obso-
lete. You'll have an opportunity for a

' challenging and rewarding career at the
forefront of technology. Take a close look at Air
Force engineering.

Want to find out more? Come talk to an '
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Sports

Page’s 39

powers Pack

Todd McGeeWriter
The women's basketballteam captured its eighthstraight win Tuesday nightwith an 8560 dismantlingof Wake Forest in Rey-nolds Coliseum.The Deacons led much ofthe first half. before LindaPage and Trena Trice. whoreplaced Priscilla Adams inthe starting‘ lineup. led aspurt to give State a 35-28halftime lead.From there the Wolf-pack. paced by Page'sseason-high 39 points andTrice's season-high 14 re-bounds. cruised to its 10thconference victory in 11starts. The Deaconsdropped to 4-8 in theleague and 12-9 overall.Wolfpack coach KayYow. whose squad uppedits overall record to 18-5,felt her team had toovercome a sluggishbeginning to earn the win.“I thought we played

much better in the secondhalf." she said. “It took us awhile to get into thegame."Yow credited theDeacons' smbbomness to

come out of a zone defenseas a major factor in Page'soutburst.“Linda's such a greatoutside scorer. it (theirzonei left her open. Shejust took advantage ofwhat the defense gaveher." Yow said.Yow made the decisionto start Trice-over Adamsafter Monday's practicebecause ”I simply thinkthat (Trena's) earned theright to start." Yow said.”Her defense has improvedtremendously."The Wolfpack is in ac-tion again this Saturdaynight in its final homegame of the year againstMaryland. Seniors RobynMayo and Linda Page playtheir final games at home.

Wake Forest (60!Henderson 513 [ll] 8, Collins 613 0012, Strers 58 00 ill, Stockton 49 22 14,Privette 719 01 2, Allen 210 00 4.Sleenmetz 23 [ll] 4, Durham 02 22 2,WilliamSvZ 4 (l 04 Totals 28 76 4 5 80.
State (85lHouse 13 [10 1, Page 1624 17 39, low79 1? 15, Mulligan P5 [10 4, Mayo 26 347. Days [10 00 l], Hrllman 11 00 2,Treadway 58 00 ll], Burney 12 00 7,LmdsayUOOlll] 10131537621108?)

Staff photo by Fred WoolardAnnemarie Treadway takes aim against the Deacons.
Halftime State, 35 28 late! FoulsWake Forest, 1511 Fouled out noneRebounds State 3] llnce 141, WakeForest '35 (Henderson, Prtvelle 8| Assrsls

State 71 (Mayo hi, Wake lures! lb ltnllrnsll lurnovers Wake Finest, 1918Technicals none A 30“

Shinnick, Pack dunk Tar Heels
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

Freshman Rich Shinnickturned in a pair of conferv
ence-leading swims on hisway to winning both dis-
tance events to lead themen's swimming and div-
ing team to a 81-32 whip-ping of North CarolinaTuesday night at State'sswimming stadium.
Todd Dudley and JonRandall each took two

races to aid the victory. thePack‘s fifth in as manytries in ACC action.
Shinnick recorded timesof 9:21.? and 4:32.39 in the1000- and 500-yardfreestyle events. whileDudley won both the 200and 100 free races. Randallproved the most versatileof the trio, taking the 200individual medley and the200 backstroke race.
The meet makes thePack a strong favorite torepeat as conference

champion at the league
meet Feb. 21-23 at Clem-son.

State took a 41-11 leadafter six events and neverlooked back on its way towinning all but one event
— the 200 butterfly - and

finishing its regular seasonat 7-3.
“We went crazy andthey went back to ChapelHill." State coach DonEasterling said after themeet. “I thought we reallystood up and got countedtonight."
A pair of State swim-mers joined Shinnick inconference-leading times inindividual events. JuniorRocco Aceto won the 50free with a time of 20.87and teammate' EricWagner swam a 2:07.07 totake‘the 400 TM.
The 400 medley relay

team of Mark Van Ryne,
Wagner. Larry Maher and
Aceto also set the sec-
ond-best ACC time in
staking the Pack to a 7-0
lead.
“Shinnick was superb,"Easterling said. “He set-tled down and swam hiskind of race. He was intotal command all theway."
A pair of freshmandivers continued to provideState with needed pointsby going 1-2 on bothboards. All told. the diverscontributed 16 points asopposed to two Tar Heelmarkers.
\A._.

On one-meter. Jon
Hagan took the honorswith a score of 294.9 andwas followed by JamieSnyder. Snyder returned

°CLOTHING°PMS'I.IICAN‘I’S

1291.19.15lIGHTS

five events later to win thethree-meter competition by
scoring 314.93 points. EricThome took second with
298.93.
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Women hope to ‘spoili in A003
Phil PitchfordSports Writer

Coach Don Easterling_ and his women swimmersacknowledge the fact thatsimple math will preventthem from winning thisyear's ACC Champion-ships.However. that doesn'tmean they won't have a bigimpact on the outcome ofthe meet.“We like to think we cango down there and play therole of spoiler." saidEasterling. whose women’steam competes in the eventThursday through Satur-day at Clemson. “We maydetermine who wins themeet by beating some ofthe other swimmers."Since State has a rela-tively small team. he said itwill be mathematicallyimpossible for the Pack tofinish any better thanfourth. but they will haveother goals. such as ca-reer-best swims andNCAA qualifying times.“We're going to try toget as many points as wecan and get as many peopleto Tuscaloosa (site of theNCAA meet) as possible."he said. “We are notashamed of that. We'll goin there and fight. Wewant to feel good aboutourselves."Whereas most otherteams have at least 18members. State has only 12swimmers and _t_hr_ee
0Nfl~*m_s "v7.3“ q-‘

n .
W .

Seventh-annual

Women’s ACC

Swimming

& Diving

Championships

Feb. 14-16
Clemson, S.C.

divers. Virginia. mean-while. has 19 swimmersand two divers.To make matters worse.a conferenceapprovedchange in the formatallows the top 16 places toscore points this year. asopposed to last seasonwhen only the top 12scored. The net result isless than favorable forState.“When you're scoringthat many places. theadvantage is obviously tothe bigger teams."Easterling said. “Andthere is not much you cando if you are Short on

f 24069: HILLS

SWEETHEART WEEKEND
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COME REGISTER THURSDAY

Drawing: Valentine’s Night

Saturday, February 16

admission $1 .00 to all films

WEEKEND FILMS A T STEWART THEA TRE-

Casablancavvith Humphrey Bogart

9:30 pm

7:00 a 1 1 :30 pm

also on Saturday
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numbers. The fact is. if youhave swimmers there, theycan score points for you. Ifyou've got a navel. you canscore at the ACC Champi-onships this year."Other than the scoringchanges. the format willremain much the same aslast season with qualifyingheats held each morning at11. The top 16 return at 7pm. that evening to com-pete in the championshipand consolation finals.Winners of championshipfinals will earn 20 pointsfor their respective teams.while eighth-place finishersget 11 points. First-place

MYRTLE BEACH

incl. Airfare & Hotel

finishers in the consolationraces get nine points. while16th place swimmers getone point. Relay pointtotals are doubled.According to Easterling.this year's meet will be theclosest ever.
”For the first time thisyear. there ”is no clear-cutfavorite to win it." he said.“The host team (Clemson)has a little bit of anadvantage. since they'resleeping in their own bedand are good. Carolina hasthe best swimmers on top.but I don't think they havethe depth to take it.“Whoever swims thebest and has the best taperwill win."As for his own team.Eastdéu'ngsaid he won‘t be

looking for one particularlystrong individual effort.“When you only have 12swimmers. you depend oneverybody." he said. “Ev-erybody is just as impor-tant as everybody else."
Course of EventsTHURSDAY-200 medleyrelay. 500 free relay. 100butterfly. 200 backstroke.50 freestyle. 200 individualmedley. l-meter diving. 800free relay.FRIDAY—200 free relay.400 individual medley. 100

back. 100 breast. 200 free.400 medley relay. 3»mctcrdiving.SATURDAY-~100 free.1650 free. 200 breast. 200fly. 400 free relay.
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Intramurals

Softball sign-ups

begin next week
Since it is 32 degreesoutside. with a wind chillfactor of around 10. this isa good time to discuss theoncoming intramuralsoftball season. Entries forall leagues will open onFebruary 18. To sign upyou will need to go by theIntramural-RecreationalSports Office. Entries willclose on February 27 and amandatory organisationalmeeting for each leaguewill be held on February27. Play will begin theweek of March 11 .' The following ASA rulechanges will be in effect forthe 1985 season.

1) To make an appeal. thepitcher must have the ball

North edges Tucker
North Hall clinched aplayoff berth with a 46-44.overtime win over TuckerII in resident basketballaction.Dwayne Patterson hittwo free throws inovertime to give North

Hall the victory.Patterson had hit a.mmper from the top of thekey with one second left inregulation play to send thegame to overtime.Patterson scored 13points to lead North whileDarryl Lowe had 11 points
and Eric Lamb added 10.North, now 3-1, clinched a
playoff berth with its 43-44win over Tucker II.Sullivan II won its thirdstraight game by defeatingSullivan I by a 75-41
margin. Sullivan II placed

$1,299 '

following a dead ball situa-tion while he is within aneight foot radius of themound. The umpire willthen recognise the pitcher.who will then announce theappeal. The ball never hasto be thrown to a base.
2) An extra hitter rule willbe in effect. A team mayuse an extra hitter who canbut in any position in theline-up. This extra hittercan not replace a fielderlater in the game. Theextra hitter is optional forall teams except co-rec.(Corec teams will not beallowed to use an extrahitter.)The only other changefrom last year is the length

four people in double fig-ures in the win. DwayneJones led all scorers with22 points. while Earl Hokehad 16 points and Al Kingand Mike Smith added 14points each.
Becton won its firstgame of the year by de-feating Bragaw North II37-21 in Division I action.
In Division II action.Bragaw South I defeatedKings Village 39-45 to runits record to 2-1.
In Division IV play.South ran its record to 4-0with a 75-48 romp overBragaw North I. Metcalfmoved to 3-1 as it slippedpast Bagwell 40-37 andOwen II evened its recordat 2-2 with a 64-47 win overLeo.

-Room & Board
-Visits to
Cuernavaca
Mexico City
Acapulco

(Scholarships Available)
Deadline: March 15,1985

NCSU
MEXICO LANGUAGE

CULTURE SUMMER
PROGRAM

Organizational meeting-
Brown Room

Student Center
Feb. 27th at 5pm
Slide Preview

For more information call:Putin Languages h Literatures787-2475
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Archery Lacrosse W’s
Thursday. February 14. Today. [5." a“ g Today. Room 11 1.Room 213. Carmichael Friday. pm 1..a W C p...
Gym.5p-m. 6.4p.m. - M. am, 14.of the strike zone. This ... . ”gum”

year's mat has been in- “‘1 ' ,creased in length from 30
to30inches. FrisbeeIf you have any ques-tions concerning intramu-ral softball. please come by
the Intramural-Recreational Sports Office.

Netes..Last year approx-
imately 2200 players
competed in intramuralsoftball (excluding corec.)All of last year's championswere first time winnersexcept Bragaw South I.which has won the resident
title the last two years. Inits first year of existencelast year. the co-rec league

Sunday. February 17. Field0. 1 p.m. ‘*

TOdjy, 30.. 3.!9. I
Saturda pa 1- I ’’9 m "31m:‘ , February 14.

J Wu.»-3i».41,

In.“ . , '
Toda‘y.’ least 808.ammonium

V“":f;
Today. Me" I l 5.Carmichael Gym. 1:.” ma.Saturday. February 13. rCourts 3 1.1.“). '

Racquetball club gears up for spring

The Racquetball club in club tournaments and which will feature clubs the club would like to see For further information.provides competitive playfor men and women of allskill levels. The club isopen to all students. facul-ty and staff interested inimproving their racquet-fielded 24 teams. ball skills by participating

RGSIdent 81 Women’s All-Sports
. Award Int standln sFraternity 9° 9

Top Ten

1. Alpha Delta Pi 4951. PKA 4-0 2. Alpha Xi Delta 4362. DU 30 3. Bowen 4203. Owen 13-0 .4. Lee 3634. KA 3-1 5. Syme/Welch 362'6. Sullivan 113-0 6- Chi Omega 3566. Syme 2-1 7. Carroll 2457. Kappa Sigma 4-0 8. Sigma Kappa 2128'. Gold 4-0 9. Quad 1709. Delta Sigma 3-0 10. Metcalf 16410. South 4-0 11. South 59

activities.The club has just electednew officers and meets onWednesdays at 5:30 pm. inRoom 233. CarmichaelGym. Dues are $3.50 persemester.As part of the club's
activities. a nightlychallenge court is open fortwo hours for members toimprove their skills on adaily basis.In addition to the nightlychallenge court. eightracquetball courts areavailable during the club's
Wednesday meeting.The club is sponsoring anintraclub tournamentwhich determines eachmember's rank on a ladderboard with prizes going tothe winners in eachdivision. Tournaments arealso being- sponsored withclub teams from UNC-Chapel Hill and UNC-Wilmington.Upcoming activities in-clude a tournament at
UNC-Cfihapel Hill in April
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up

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday
10-12 & 1-5 ‘

YEARBOOK

PORTRAIT

SITTINGS
You have until February 20 to have your picture taken to be
included in this year’s yearbook! To do this, you must sign up
outside room 3123 of the Student Center or show up at room
2104 during your free time. This is your chance to be in the
class section of the 1985Agromeck at no cost to you.

PORTRAIT SITTING TIMES
Wednesday
38
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See your Iostens representative.

Date Feb. 11-14pm 9-5

Dopoelt: $20.00
Olwmh

place North Campus and StudentEupply_St_owrgs

Payrnenl plans available,

representing most of thecolleges in the state.In addition to tourna-ment play. the club offersinstruction for its mem-
bers. “We offer instructionfor beginners and en-
courage them to join theclub.” John Howard. clubpresident. said.Clinics are conductedduring the scheduled meet-ing on Wednesdays.“The clinics are for peo-
ple who want to learn theskills and strategies of the
game.” Howard said.Howard also said thatthere may be another in-traclub tournament later inthe semester.With 36 active members.

its membership increase.Any interested persons areinvited at attend the club'smeetings on Wednesdaynights.

contact John Bonner. clubsports coordinator. intra-
mural-recreational sportsoffice. Room 210.Carmichael Gym.

loomOm
Madman-vac

rspeedy Service
Olteaaoaable Rates
OIBM Equipment

508 St. Mary’s Street
oar-111,1. Originals

i" 1.20%th a Fast



Crier
American Nuclear Socrety meeting onThuts ten 14 in Room 3108 of
Burlington lab Or MCKBOIIB ol theGenetics Depart wrll be speaking onthe biological I’TTL‘CTS OT radiation Allmembers and NE students are urgedto attend
Biology Club meeting on Wed, Feb 13,1985 in 2722 Bostian at 5.30pmBusrness meeting to plan semester'sevents Refreshments sewed ’
Collegiate 4H Club Meeting Thurs,Feb 14, 308 Ricks Hall
OPMA Meeting. Thurs. Feb 21 at 6 pmin the Senate Hall, Student Center Wewrll be presented Our Chener by theInternational Director oi DPMA. BigMeeting1 Refreshments will be served
Dr Davrd McClrntock, VisitingAssomate Professor of Political Screnceand Public Administration NCSU. willbe speaking on ”INTERNATIONALPOLICY OF FOOD DISTRIBUTION" onThursday, Feb 14, 1885, at 12:30 noonat the 4th floor of the Student Centerat North Carolina State Unrversrty Theforum is sponsored by the PresbyterianUniversity Ministry. Admrssron is free.
Gamma Beta Phi IS sponsoring FacultyRecognition Week, this week..Go bythe tunnel for information. Free!
German Speakers, one native and one

American needed to help in the
development of computer assistedinstructional material Liberal pay and
working hours Contact S 1 Swansea2475
Job Hunting Workshop for rumors,seniors grad students Sponsored byPlacement Center Meets Feb 18. 20.25, 27, 220 3 50 Covers all aspects ofrob search. Register in 28 Dabney or
call 737 2396. Materials lee of $5
LEARN CREATIVE JOB SEARCHTECHNIDUES Especrally recommendedtor nontechnical maiors Sponsored byPlacement Center Workshop meetsWednesday, Feb. 13, 2:304, 0111Link No Sign-up necessary
Need help in choosing a career? TryDcu Sort, an effective career exploratron tool, available at Reference Room.DH. Hill Library. Takes 1 hour no fee.
Outing Club meeting on Wed at7:00pm in rm. 233 of Carmichael GymSignup for Spring Break trip to theFlorida Keys. We wrll also be planninga weekend backpacking trip to RoanMin. Everyone welcome
Raquetbalf Club meets every Wednes-day in Carmichael rm 231 at 5:30. New
members welcome. Come play.
RESUME WORKSHOP: Sponsored byPlacement Office. Learn how to write

Classifieds

Classrfied ads cost 206 per word wrthminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads IS400 pm. two days before your ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134Unrversrty Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.

Typing
If it can be typed, I can type it.Ouickly, Accurately, Reasonable, Mrs.Tucker, 8286512.
Professmnal Typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 828-1632 Inites or leave messagel.‘Ask for Marianne.
Typewriting Servrce Available of anykind. Call Ann Barber- Day- 828-5711,Night 2662631.
Typing Servrces. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
College Students needed to work parttime hours to suit your schedule.Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware SixQ Fork Road, 8475225.
Do you want to celebrate? Celebrationis coming to Durham and we'relooking for aggresrve fun-loving peopleto help us create a party like this townhas never seen. Full and pan-timepositions available for bananders,barbacks, cocktail hostesses and doorpersonnel. Apply in person 8 am , 6pm Durham Inn Central, 600 WillardSt. formerly the Ramada InnDowntown.
Help Wanted pan-time, flexible hours,perfect for college students. Car ShopFood and Dairy, call 8283358. Ask forDonnie.
Now hiring all positions full andpan time Flexible hours, Apply inperson. Village Inn Pm Parlor.
Overseas Jobs..Summer, yr. round.Europe, 8. Amer, Australia, Asia. AllFields. 39002000 mo. Sightseeing. Freeinfo. Write MC, PO Bit 52-NC5 CoronaDel Mar, CA 92625.
Pan Time Cashier Wanted: Experiencehelpful, but not necessary. Parsonsmost available Wednesdays, Thursdays,Fridays, and Saturdays will receivepreference. Apply in person at RaleighFCX. 301 W. Cabarrus St., downtown.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepanicrpating in EPA maerch on theUNC campus. Earn at least 85I hourplus travel reimbursement, heki theenvrronment, get a tree physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 1835 For more information call$61253 collect, Monday Friday, 8 am5 pm.
Wanted. Ladies to sell Remarkablenew health product Commrsron and
bonuses. Call for Apporntment.
$7.25 per hour advertrsrng andmarketing. Call 832 74231101301 onfyl.

For Sale
mFor Sale. Sanyu D56 Cassette Deck, 09:3“Peavey Centunan Bass Amp wicabioet, myand 12X12 Dorm CarpetCall 828 6941 L ciao-runawaysRob. “new

(hm
Now Hiring!

Salmer Premier chrome snare drum$110. Vito Clarinet$70 Altorecorder 320. 8341086.Portable SmithICorona electrictypewriter~$50 30‘gallon and 50~gallonaquariums~$25, 345. 8341086.
BRAUNL810 Speakers, white wlstands,excellent condition, 834-1086.Tachnrcs tapedeck, Dolby BC, DBX,MataIChrome, 6~monthsold, $115.
Technics Tapedeck, dolby, MetalChrome, $75, 834-1086.
Spring Break '85 T‘shirts See ad onpage 8. Order by Feb. 20, receive byFeb. 28.
Twrn Size mattress, box springs, andframe: used $80.00 or 4 month old
$185. 8512194.

Miscellaneous
Help! Last without Watch! LadiesSeiko Automatic. Call Karen WI787-$65I,HI78163%I.
Leased Parking )9 block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.8345180 24 hr. answering.
Own your own PHOTO BUSINESS! Nolarge investment. No studio required.,Minimum equipment. We train. Send
address and phone number to: PO Box43, Lawrence, Ks 66044. Call91318411178.

an elfective resume Meets Feb 26,Tuesday, 45 pm, 208 Cox Hall NoSign up necessary
SBF SBA Club meeting on Thursday,February 14th at IOOpni in WeaverLabs Iriiu call 851 81/4
The Economics Socrety erI meet onWednesday Feb 13, at 530, in LinkG10/ A CPA wrll speak about startingyour own busrness

The NCSU Pie Law Students’ Associatron will meet Thursday, Feb 14th at3pm in Link 212 IPS libraryI to
discuss visits to Law Schools All arewelcome
The NCSU Rugby Club wants you! Wepractice every Tuesday 8 Thursday at4pm on the west end of the lowerintramural field. No experience necessary. Interested athletes call 833 3504for more into.

FOOD LION

These :rices good thru
Sunday.

Tired of smoky bars? Unfulfilling|relationships? Spending time alone?Subscribe to Companionship, PO Box40757, Raleigh, NC 27629.
Wanted: Two Tickets NC State UNCBasketball game Saturday. Pay any
price! Call Dave: Days 6844385, Eves286-7074.
Female roommate needed. Close to
campus. $13lfmonth plus utilities.7551629.
Roommate needed, Vegetarian house-hold, $190.00 month pays all, butphone, quiet, clean atmosphere maleor female, close to campus 13 milesl,2626 Davis St, Ioff Oberlin Rdl, call
days- 876-3913 ask for Stedy, nights-7872971 ask for' Stedy or Sara.Available March 1.

0 Temporary (Spring)
fulltime and pamime
positions

0 Salespersons. ca-
shiers, loaders,
waferers

0 Some heavy lifting
o Hort. training or ex-
perience helpful
Weekend work
usually required
Feb. 19,21,0r 22
9230-1 1 :30 am.
and 1:30-4:30 pm.

ebruary17,1985

8hr».
Fresh Daily - 5 lb. Paclr Or More

DSDA Choice But Rund- Whole 10-12 lbs.Avg,
Sirloin Tips lb. 1.68

The Peace and Justice committee 01Grace Lutheran Church is cosponsoring an Ash Wednesday Vigil forPeace in Central America With the
Carolina Interlarth Task Force onCentral America ICITCAI This vigil ofrepentance erI be held at 12.00 noonin front of the Century Post Office onthe Fayettevrlle Street Mall onWednesday. Feb 20 The public isinvited For more information callMargaret Hilpert 834 5184

USDA Choice Beef Chuck

huck %

IISDA Choice Bone-In
Shoulder Roast

"Perspectives on Christian Missrons,"(including orbilical, historical, cultural,and strategical aspectsl Secondclass Tuesday Feb 18, /:30 pmGreen Room Student Center Allinterested people are welcome. Theclass wrll follow the basrr: format ofthe “Perspectives on the WorldChristian Movement" study program.Sponsored by Chi Alpha ChristianFellowship.

We reserve the
right to limit
quantities.

Crisp Iceberg California

Lelluc

February13 1985 [Technician I 1 0

DAY

to the
TKE LITTLE SISTERS

Fresh Daily
Ground Chuck .

Extra lean

USDA Choice Boot Choir - Donolou
Shoulder Roost lb. 1.98J

Seedless

Navel

California —

I”?

Reproducuve Health Care

"7

the fleecing«U
catch?J/uas ,3

Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages
Counseling for both partners is available.
Spechl Services and races [or students.
Cal 781-5550 days.w.6m

includes abortion . .

3 litor-Hing-adv Rhino. Chablis, Plnlr Chablis.Vin Ron. Sngrlo. ll. Chianti Poison

Carlo

Rossi

32 Once

’. JFG

Mayonnaise

’0' 8

499

Plrg. of 12 12 02. Can

Miller

99¢
42 Canon

Ripso

Detergent

‘grtlIu

“99¢..
24 Oz.- Castlohmy

Carton of I - 16 0:. Bottles -.Iog/Dlet

6.5 0:. - Cat Food Inf 2. Chloboo/Seafood/Delano Emu/Salm-

t


